DATE: Thursday, June 20, 2019   TIME: 6:00 PM
PLACE: Town Offices   ADDRESS: 50 Billerica Road   ROOM: 200

AGENDA

6:00 Public Input

6:05 Announcements

6:10 Update of Plans for Carol Cleven Park/Status of Grist Mill Project - (R. Morse, R. Schneider, T. Gazda)

6:30 Status/Alternative Approach to Art Walk Restoration

6:45 Update Second Trail Kiosk Project (T. Gazda)

7:00 Review of House Bill H 3014 –Electric Bikes, Document BPAC Position on Use on Trail

7:15 Discussion of Possible Projects on the BRFT for the Boy Scouts

7:30 Approval of Meeting Minutes – Regular Session May 16, 2019

7:35 Updates:
Trail Maintenance Program (B. Schneider)
BPAC Account Status (T. Gazda)

7:40 New Business:
• New items
• Dates and agenda for future meetings/work sessions

8:00 Adjournment

Next Regular Session: July 18, 2019  (6PM)

*** This agenda has been prepared in advance and represents a listing of topics that the Chair reasonably anticipates will be discussed at the meeting. However, it does not necessarily include all matters which may be taken up at this meeting. ***